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DOMESTIOi AND GEIRMAN MISSIONS.

PE MI3IOIE DISTIRICT.
WVE are indebtcd to the IRev. D. C. McDowve]l, who for tlirc yeurs

"%vas the active and ineli esteemied Cliairnia.-n of the Pemnbroke District,
for the followving graphie sketch of a, part of the Conference field of
labor, -%vlich is liberally sustained by the Missîoniary Society. It is
fully expected thiat soine of these places ',ill. ere long pass into in-
(lelen(lent Circuits, and in thieir turn, like rny othiers whiclh formerly
receiv'ed help in their early tinie of need, wvill contribute to the assist-
ance of newvly-forrnecl settiernenits. Thie tide of imigiiiration, and the
liberal policy of the Oiit-,%io Goverumnent, cornnian(l the speciail atten-
tion of those Chairnien of Districts wvho have charge of localities in
the vicinity of new townships, as wvel1 as otlher officers of the Chiurchi.

According to rcqucst, I send yon an
account of ,thc state of the wvork, of
Goci upon the Missions w'vithin the
bounds of this District. The brief
references, ho-%ve,%cr, ýwhich 1 nustiiowv
only inake to soine of the Missions,
wvill not 1 trust prevent the M\issioni-
aries froi giving full1 details of the
prosperity %vith, which the Great Hcad.
of the Churcli lias crownedtlicir labors.

ALICE MISSION

Presents to us the cause bascd upon a
ý:olid foundation, and by its steady pro-
gross bias clevated the hopes of the
community, as it has secured, thieir at-
tenition and. confidence. fi-o. Rose lias
been sustaiined and checred in perforin-
i the arduous duties of bis extcndcd

dha-rge,ýby beholding, in the conversion
of sinuxers, "1The pleastire of the Lord, "
aud by seeing, the fruits of his labors
abiding and variously acknoýývledged.
ln the 'Missionary «Meetings thore, last
fail, wo had animating tokens of the
Divine presence ; they were eminently
seasons of lioly delight andl powver.

AT RENIFREWV

Bro. \%Valkor andl is colleamue hâve
licou for soîne turne iu the inixLst of ail
.intercsting.-revival of religion, by whidh

thù littie Society therc lias lîcen greatly
refreshcd(, and I doubt uaot will ho con-
siderably augmnentcd.

I>onTAOE-DU-FOltT

Bids fair to becoine co of our niost in-
tercsting Stations at nio very distant
dlay. There certaily ia thora some
noble souls, %vlio devise liberal things
for the cause they so much love. Th
chureli and parsonage are entirely froc,
of debt, aithongli the Society is coin-
p aratively snîall. Duringthe yearthey
lave liadtiines of refreshiug, souls ha-ve
beenconverted and added to the Ohtirch,
and. peace has been giveal in ail their
borders. The result of Bro. Creightoli's
administration lias proved his appoint.
ment owned of God.

T HO0RN,

Aithiougl-,i but plaated as a Mission last
Conference, an.d sharp as its nlaine is,
has neverthlecss become a fruiit-bearinig
branch, and, by the blcssing of Goa
upon the labors of fi-o. Stelwart;, the
ivork lias been properly organizcd and
promotod, wvhilst the hopeful convar-
sions that bave taken place have afford-
ed accessions to the Churcli.


